
BACK, BACK TO PRISON!

AND THIS CHAP REALLY

PLEADS FOR TRIP BACK

Tired of the Game, Burglar
LTclls Colorado warden, wno

Has "Tools for a uomiort-abl- e

Journey" for Himself

S R A I S E S McKENTY

. t.ri. Iicavv-se- t mnn erected nn
cnpe convict this morning In the City

Hull cellroom.
iiTVhat? You come nil tho wnj from
Colorado hero to see mo?" naked tho
',nTlct '

" replied Thomas J. Tynan, wardenes

ef tho' Canyon City. Colorado, ponlten-it.n--
for ho wns tho short man.

M "Heatls". I feel quite honored that a
'awarden of the State Penitentiary should
fferOSS me comment m ,in.-- , emu uiu
Knnvlct. Prank .,Burke, a burglar who has

,, - ,IH n ..flan.Deal mUCIl Ul "" jt.,o niiii iv imauii
wntencc hanging over him. Ills mood
if deferential sarensm then changed,
i "Warden, tnku Jno back, blcnse," ho
Pleaded' "Tnko mo bnck. I'm tired."
His voice wavered for a moment. "At-- y

one Jump nhend of tho police. Tako
'me tnck. I can't keep straight here."
'nt sure do tint," said Warden Tjnnn.

Bhcfiully exposing to view a cylindrical
li.Attier cbbc, fully n foot long and half

! . I. I...,, .Ilfimntnr "AhiI...... Ihnon .....111

(Ml JI1UII1 "I" ...-.- . .....uu
be my first assistants ami ho opened
the bag and pulling out some Implements
that should proo popular with traveling
tfierltTo, constables mid t'hllo uruubs,
Bpiest came n pair of shining handcuffs,
!ho uiunl kind thnt tho staco sleuths
carry up their sleeves. Lieutenant Tate,
who was wiucmnK mo scene, jumped

hn the cuffs fell to the floor. Then
'tame nn Iron chain n ard and a hnlf
ton 'with a ring on one end and n hand-
cuff on tho other. ,

(line warden, ro ho says, doesn't mind
the lonR trips ncross the Stntcs, but ho
does object to missing too much sleep,
to the latest contrivance) remedies that.
iWhllo the warden sleeps peacefully In his
Pullman berth with tho ring around hU
irrlst tho com let must remain quiet In
the upper berth, knowing that ono move
;lll be BUfllclent to have n muzzlo of n
jan Jammed ngalnst somo tender part
Of his anatomy
f Out the last 01 ino inreo inmgs in mo
hither cn-s- was tho "Oregon leg boot,"
a contrlv.inco uhlcli I n complex ar
rangement of SO pounds iNrtsht. sufficient

tto keep a pilsoncr on tno tram for, as
fthe Warden explains, "If ho Jumps off,
tf t.'ll hrnnl hlfl loir "
I'll The Warden paid a visit to the Knstcrn
JPdiltcntlnry pralscu wnriicn Mclvcnty
land made no flattering remarks about tho

Institution useir no snui tnnt prisons
.were bad and that farms wcro tho only
means of livelihood thnt would help tho
'convict upward and onward.
9?Hurke. who will Btart back with tho

qtWardcn today for Colorado, there to fln-ili- h

the remainder of his sentence, wns
firrestcd hcio last month In n pawnshop,

trjlng to pawn a JMO ring for $30.

lieutenant of Detectives Tato Identified
htm as a man who csenped last spring

1 from one of the prison road camps In
Colorado and notified tho authorities
there. Wnrdcn Tynan said today that
Burke was a model prisoner nnd had but
!Una IMUIlllia .1IU.U .11. t. UUIIillj
term to serve.

ILLUMINATION PLANS

: UP TO CITY FINANCIERS

Committee Takes Up Evening
Ledger's Scheme for City

I Hall Lighting

Major .Smith's ambitious lighting plan,
tipandcd after ho hnd adopted tho
Etixiko LEDdEn's suggestion that he

Loake a nlfihtly illumination of City Hall,
Itr taking the whole of Ilroad street Into

I scheme. Is now In 1 Inanco Committee
routing that body's action.

EftTha ordinanco providing funds wns In- -
in common council yesierciayrncea

. P. Gaffnoy. chairman of tho
finance Committee.
iUrlefly. It provides $15,000 for the Broad

Tltreet tide of tho schema and $9000 for
JthO City Hall side of It, these sums be-j-

for the permanent Installation ex
it peases.

f If the bltl ns introduced Is not amended
jh committee there is no particular reason
lr nurrylng It through, becauso It Is so

ordd as not to become effective until
IjUer July 1.

lOne Councilman todav said rather de- -
JrUlvely that the Idea of this was to
Stry Out Ihft llchtlnr? when mnst evervbodv
4 out of town and tho theatres are closed

IM4 the cafes are empty nnd the stores
Ike early. Then If It doesn't BUlt, they
7ui hut It off beforo the fall rush back
B town begins.

Social Union Gives Banquet
LThe Eth annual bnnnuet nf the members

J the Reformed Church Social Union of
rhQ&delDhlo. anrl lelnltv wns heir! last

Mfcht at the Hotel Adelphla, Among tho
rapeaKers were tho Itev, Dr. Joseph It.
Sinlt, president of Hood College. Frcd-Mflc- k.

lid , and tho Itov. Edwin SI. Hart-a- n.

principal of the Franklin and Slnr- -
Academy, Tha Rev. Edgar G.

of the First Church, asked tha
vocation.

Pill to Build U. S. Harbor Craft
Washington; jan, 21. The House

raiate Commerce Committee today
Tted favorably a bill to build two

fa revenue cutters for tho Pacific coast,
lor New York harbor and three light- -

MKht cutters for tho Ohio and SIlssls- -
( patrols.
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GEN. L.H. CARPENTER,

FOREMOST SOLDIER OF

CITY, DIES AT HOME

Hero of Many Campaigns nnd
Recipient of Numerous Hon-

ors Succumbs After
Short Illness

SERVED UNDER SHERIDAN

Brigadier Ocncral Ixmls Henry Car-
penter, "I'hllndelphln.'fi Representative
Soldier," nn old tighter of Indians nnd
ono of tho men who rode with General
Sheridan on his famous rldo to Win
chester, died todny at his home, 2318

Do Lnncey street,
Tho General was III only ono week. Ho

was 77 j cars old. With him In his lost
moments wcro his sister nnd the nttend-In- g

physician.
News of the death of the soldier caused

general depression nt the Union League
nmong those who hnvo known him over
since early manhood.

General Carpenter was the hero or sev-
eral wars. Ho was nt the front of tho
fight In many battles famous In tho coun-
try's history Like nil real soldiers, Gen-
eral Carpenter wns of a quiet and. re-
tiring nnturo when nmong Chilians. No
ono would know that ho rode with Gen-
eral Sheridan In tho famous ride during
tho Civil War or that ho received mnny
honors nnd promotions while with the
Army of tho Potomac unless they rend
tlje nrmy records.

In addition to being an Ideal soldier,
tho general was nn efficient executive
nnd proved by deeds that his promotions
were warranted

General Carpenter was born In Glass-bor- o,

N. J on February 11, 1839 After
graduating from tho Medical School of
tho University of Pennsylvania, ho en-
listed nt tho outbrcnk of the Civil War
with the 6th United States Cnvalry. Ho
saw considerable Bcrvlco and was rapidly
promoted. In addition to being In tho
Peninsula campaign ho was on General
Sheridan's stafT nnd participated In

nil of tho campaigns In tho Army
of the Potomac.

After the Civil War Gcnernl Carpenter
was prominent In operations In tho West.
He commanded the force which relieved
Gcnernl "Sandy" Forsyth, when tho lat-
ter was corralled by Indlnns on the

Itlvcr, In Knnsns. He was
awarded a medal by tho War Department
for personal gallantry In this engagement.

As military governor of tho department
of Puerto Principe, General Carpenter
commanded the first troops which landed
on Cuban soil ns part of the army of oc-
cupation after tho surrender of Santiago.
Ho was "Considered ono of tho most suc-
cessful of the military' governors of
Puerto Principe. Ho obtained tho

of the Cuban forces and by
rare tact prevented further trouble. By
careful mnnngement tho Gcnernl also
stamped out dlscaso and prevented epi-
demics.

Tho funeral will tnko placo from tho
Carpenter home on Monday. It will bo
attended by members of Union League,
Sons of tho Revolution and representa-
tives of many jnllltary organizations.
Tho Rev. Dr. Gcorgo Woolsey Hodge,
lector of the Church of tho Ascension,
Broad nnd South streets, whero General
Carpenter attended for mnny yenrs, will
officiate.

Burial will ho In Trinity Church Ceme-
tery, Swcdesboro, N. J., where tho fntnlly
burying plot Is located, and In accord-
ance with his last wish a lone trooper
will sound taps nt his grave. Tho nev.
Dr. Louis C. Washburn, rector of Christ
Church, hnd codsin of Gcnernl Carpenter,
will ofTclnto In tho cemetery.

WILSON DINNER STARTS ROW

Diplomats Balk at Divisions Mado Be-

causo of Wnr

WASHINGTON, Jan. Wil-
son lost a diplomatic battle today.

A short time ago ho divided the world
Into two camps, ono to be entertained at
each diplomatic dinner. Tho division wns
mado by putting tho Central Powers in
ono group and tho Hntcnto countries In
the other and distributing tho neutrals
eonly between the two.

Sturmurlngs began to bo heard. Somo
of tho neutrals kicked strenuously against
being classed with cither side, they point-
ing out. In pathetic appeals to the State
Department, that their acceptances might
be misunderstood.

Today tho White House acted. All the
neutrals havo been invited to nttend tho
Entente dinner tonight. On January 23

nil the neutrals havo been Invited to at-

tend tho dinner to tho Central Powers.
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Purock is delivered to offices

and in glass
bottles. Six largo or a five,
gallon demijohn, 40 cents-- .

a cue, uso bottle. If
falls to pleiie, wa at requeit,
remove and make no charge.

THE
E. CO.,

210 S. St.,
BOTH PHONES
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BRIG. GEN. II. CARPENTER

'BILLY' SUNDAY OPENS

EMPLOYER'S PURSE

FOR GIRLS' BENEFIT

Trenton Manufacturer, After
Treacling the Raises

Wages of All Employes
in

PEOPLE

TRKNTON. N. Jnn. 2t.-- Tho feature
of tho Trenton cnmpnlgn that has
pleased "Billy" Sunday tho most li tho
unusual Interest shown by the manufac-
turers. Ho told 11,000 people here last
night that Trenton wns much
ndvanccd nt this stage of tho revival In
this way than any city in which ho
has ever conducted n campaign.

Ono of tho unique of this fnct
was tho announcement made yesterday

J. William Foster, and part
owner of tho F. A. Strnusi Woolen Mills,
employing 1000 girls, that beginning this
week tho employes of tho plant would
get a In wages.

Foster a trall-hltt- at Tuesday's
service. Slnco thnt tlmo ho hns been de-

voting his time nnd energy to tho success
of tho campaign, nnd arranged n noon-
day meeting for tho plnnt. Foster gave
personal testimony nt this meeting.
told tho employes of tho factory that ho
had been n trall-hltt- and that he had
mado his pcaco tho Lord. ho
told them that to show his thnnkfulncss
he would grant a rnlso In wngca to every
cmployo of tho plnnt.

"Goil never Intrudes," snld "Billy." "Ho
will n'. you. You got to go
to him of your own free will.

"No matter what God docs, he
keep somo of you pcopio of hell. Well,
go to then; I don't know wlint else
to tell you."

The evangelist stopped a few seconds
and continued: wait a' minute
don't go yet. I will keep on trying."

Although tho congregation at tho after-
noon servlco was not of sufllclent propor-
tions to Inspire nny exceptional of

"Blll" .nevertheless let loose
his vigor In and action without
atlnt. did not issuo n call for trnll-hitter- s.

As In many of his previous sermons,
tha professed Christians who still nsso-cla- to

themselves with the pleasures of
life that lead to evil came In for denun-
ciations by tho evangelist. Tho pastors
who fear to speak the truth
pulpits lest they offend members of
congregations and members of tho church
who serve as Impediments to tho
progress of religion nlso came In for a
stinging lashing.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, ltarktt IH Ktv'tone. Main 000

DRINK

WATER

Health Logic
is measured by health.
is largely drinking water.

SUCCESS water cleanses and absorbs the waste

cleanse is in proportion to its
purity.

Natural and spring waters maybe clear and brilliant, but
all do, more or less, contain minerals organisms.

Purock Water is made pure in order that it may
cleanse, not deposit.

logic to health, thru health to success. And
the most efficient starting point is drinking daily
Purock Water.

Water
homes sterilized, sealed

bottles

Order ono the water
will, your

the caie

CHARLES HIRES
24th Philadelphia
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There is a vast difference between
good cloth and good clothes.
For while good cloth is essential, another
quality is just as much so good making. And
our tailors are master craftsmen, trained in
the traditions of 68 years' experience, and em-ploy-

the year 'round.

Which is just one reason why so many prom-
inent Philadelphians come here year in and
year out.

HUGHES C& MULLER
TAILORS 1527 WALNUT ST.
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CRIES OF MAN HEARD

OUT IN ICE-CLOGG-

RIVER; THEN SILENCE

Policcboata Sweep Delnwnre,
but Fail to Find Victim, Be-

lieved to Have Been on
Floating Jam

LOST IN THE DARKNESS

Police nfflclnli today nro endeavoring to
learn tho fate of n man whose crlct
for help were heard last nlpht and early
this mornliiK ns he wns carried, first down
stream and then up, on nn Ice Moo In tho
Delnwnio ltler. near Torrcsdnlc Two
pollco boats were called out to rescue
tho man, hut no trace of him wns found
and It Is not known whether ho perished
or whether ho was able to make his vny
ashoro nftcr his cilcs were henrd

Workmen nt the Torrcsdnlc pumplnt;
station first henrd his cnlls for help nt
S o'clock last nlsht. Tho voice of a mnn
sounded from the rUcr. They shouted In
nnswer. but tho man apparently failed to
hear them, for he Rnvo no slsn thnt their
shouts reached him ARitln and nR.itn
they cnllcd, but there wns no nnswer,
nlthoURh they henrd his cnlls repented
several times.

A blanket of darkness hunff over tho
river nnd tho watchers on tho shore could
see nothing, but evciy few minutes tho
sound of tho voice, quivering nnd fnlnt,
reached the river bnnk, Knlnt ns It wns
the listeners could tell thnt they were tho
screnms of n mnn frantic with fear.

It seemed that ho was nuout 300 yards
from tho shore. Prom the time tho voice
was llrst noted until It pnsed beyond
hearing tho men on the banks of tho
river noticed n constant shifting In tho
direction, showing that tho man was be-

ing carried downitream by the tide.

Tho Tncony pollco station wns notified
nt once and tho pollco boat Stoklcy sent
from tho foot of Palmer street to try to
find tho mnn. Tho Stoklcy steamed up
the river, but Its progress wns Impeded
by tho ninsscs of lee. At Allegheny avc-nu- o

the vessel hnd to give up Its tnsk
altogether nnd return to Its pier. Tho
police boat Anhbrldge, a mUch lighter
vessel, wns then sent on tho rescue mis-
sion from Knco street.

Hy thnt time several hours hnd elnpsed.
At 1 o'clock n watchman nt the pumping
station heard tho cry repeated, this tlmo
a littlo frilutcr than before, ns If the mnn
hnd becomo exhausted from his efforts to
attract help. Tho tide hnd shifted nnd tho
icpetltlons of the call showed that tho (lots
on which tho mnn wns marooned wns
drifting, this tlmo up stream Tho pollco
wcro again communicated with, and It
wns learned that tho Ashbrldge was on
Its wny, trying to forco Its pnssnge
through the Ice.

Tho Delaware prior to yesterday was
covered with heavy Ico blocks as a result
of tho recent cold spell. ,

It Is thought that tho man could not
hnvo progressed fnr In either direction,
becauso of the Ice Jam. Despite this,
however, the Ashbrldgo could find no
tiaco of him.

Tho Ico made progress for the AbIi-brld-

slow, hut It wns moro fortunate,
for the Stoklcy, for It wns ablo to mako
Its way to a point nbovo Torrcsdnlc,
stenmlng cnrcfully In order to avoid ac-
cident and playing Ita searchlight over
the water in tho hopo that tho man might
bo seen.

After several hours the pollco boat gavo
up the search. It ts thought that the
man enmo from tho Jersey side from n
point near Devcrly. Communlcntlon with
tho Now Jersey authorities, however, hns
failed to clear up tho mystery.

$30,000 Fire in New York Town
C'OHOUS, N. Y.. Jan. 21,-- Flro of un-

known origin caused a lots of $30,000 early
today when tho Goddard niock wns prnc-tlcnl- ly

destroyed. Six firemen wcro ovor-com- o

by smoke.
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RIDDLE IS

WITH DOCTOR ST0UGH

Atlantic City's Liberal Mayor
Denies Evangelist Has

Changed His Views

ATLANTIC CtTY, Jan. 21.-- Wlt-lln- m

mddle hns not renounced his views
on the subject of Sundny saloons and
Sabbatarian freedom nnd ho Isn't going
to tnke n front scat In the Stough gospel
car.

Willi thousnnds nrgulns tills morning
whether tho widely clrculntcd report of
the Mayor's reported chnngo of henrt
could bo possible, Itlddlc himself supplied
the nnswer.

"I huo not changed my lows In a
slnglo ptrtlculnr, nnd what Is moro to
tho point Is, I do not intend to do
so," he snld. "Nothing thnt nvnngcllst
Stough thus fnr has said has served to
show mo that It Is not right for a man
to llvo as ho believes right."

Itlddlc Is through with Stough. When
he took tho cvnngcllst's hand In friend-
ship n week ngo ho did not think Stough
would turn nnd rend him ns n hypo-
crite."

"I have nothing to sav to Stough," he
snld this morning. "There Is nothing
thnt icqulrcs nn nnswer. My friends
unow me nnd know where I stnnd I
shnll not go to the tabernacle. If Stough
cannot convert Atlantic City without my
nid lip will hnxc to fall In his mission."

Evangelist Stough touched the hearts of
a big crowd Inst night with nn

evangelistic sermon filled with fer-
vor. Not once did ho refer to Mnyor
Illddle, the cnbnrots or tho "City Hnll
crowd." Nonrly every Hoy Scout nnd
every messenger boy olf duty wns there.

He told them tho story of the prodigal
son, nnd when ho nsked for rcpentnnts,
they singed up the sawdust nlslcs to
grasp his hand, 219 hoys, girls, women nnd
men, whllo the audience wept nnd enng.
Jinny lodge men w iro nmong them. Scout
Commissioner II. O. Klght nnd nearly
ecry scoutmaster In tho city wero In-

cluded nmong those who declnrcd thoy
wanted to "get right with God."

Stough Is working "like a trooper" to
btcnk tlnough tho reserve which has
chilled evangelists beforo him. With his
i oil of "trall-hlttcrs- " considerably above
tho 1000 mark, and tho resort "cleaner"
thnn nt nny tlmo In n decode, campaign
managers today confessed ho has already
exceeded their hopes.

Elktou Manufacturer Dead
HI.KTON, Md Jan. 21. William Tt.

Wltworth, president of tho Wltworth
llnrdwnro Compnny, treasurer of tho
Powers Foundry Company, City Council-
man nnd former City Trcnsurcr, died to-
dny from pneumonia nt his home hero.
He wns tt! years of nge, nnd in survived
by a widow nn? two children.
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Dealers

IN VOTE

ON

Forces Will Ask
Court to Probe Alleged

Forgery of Names

Antlsnloon ndvocatea today III ask
Judges Patterson nnd Stnake In the
I.lcenso Court, to order nn Investigation
of tho voting lists In tho local option fight,
which resulted In tho defeat of tho move-

ment to establish a saloon In tho vicinity
of B2d nnd Market streets.

Discovery of fraud on tho part of the
liquor men, who made a desperate ef-

fort to win, cnused them to appeal to
tho court, the nntlsnloonlsts say. It Is

their belief that fraud wos widespread,
and they promlso to uncover their op-

ponents' activities,
It came to light yesterday thnt tho

names of snloon foes hnd been forged
to tho petition presented to the court
by the snloon men In n vain effort to win,
tho tcmpeninco ndvocatcs assert.

Seven discrepancies In voles cast by
persons In Walnut street, between 62d
nnd 51th streets, resulted from nn

of tho lists, according to the
antl-llqu- men. The discrepancies were
as follows'

Tho petition for tho saloon gives tho
name of John Hlnckson ns voting "wet"
from the nddress 6329 Wnlnut street, when
II. U. Morris, who lives nt t! .t nddress,
wns ono of tho lenders In the "dry" move-
ment No ono by the nnmo of Hlnckson
lives In tho neighborhood, It Is said.

Tho saloon petition contains tho nnmes
of two members of tho Myers household,
53.11 Wnlnut street, as voting In favor of
tho saloon, when thoy, In fnct, voted
against It. Their signatures wero forged,
they Bay.

Slmllnr forgery v;ns practiced on tho
Thcodoro P. Taylor family, of 333 Wal-
nut street. The two persons in tho home
ellglblo to voto signed tho "dry" potltlon,
but some ono clso signed tho "wet" peti-
tion for them.

Tho saloon license thnt hinged on tho
election Is thnt of John F. Graham, who
wants a transfer from tho Hotel Jamison,
HOT Filbert street, to E2d and Itnnstcad
Btrccts.

now on BUltlncs, over-
coatings nnd eventnir 1116 Walnut
clothos.

Sample freely Custom
given Tallorlne Only

J. Calcktell
902 Street

Jeweled Remembrances
for Birthdays

Anniversaries

Graphophone Company
Everywhere
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THROUGH CHARGE FRAUD

SALOON TRANSFER

Anti-Liqu- or

Reductions
January JONES

E. & Co,
Chestnut

and

Kathleen
Parlow
beyond question the world's
greatest woman -- violinist, will

'' play for you exactly as you
heard her play in person, if
you have her exclusive

COLUMBIA
Double-Pi- le

RECORDS
The pure song-to-ne of her ren-

dering of Rubinstein's "Melody
in F," her whimsical brilliance
of treatment in Dvorak's
"Humoreske,"and the beauty of
her interpretation of Schubert's
"Moment Musical" arc caught
with a sure sense of reality that
bring the artist vividly before
you.
You'll enjoy a genuine artistic
treat if you ask your dealer to
play these Parlow records to-

day.

OLUMBIA
mmmmSk
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The Splendid
assortments

in the

Semi-annua- L

Reduction
Sale of

Perry Suits
and Overcoats

have defied thei
heavy buying!

C We had no Old
Motjher Hubbard's
cupboard of a stock at
any time all season, so
that it requires some
assaulting to thin out
the thousands and
thousands o f Suits
and Overcoats we
lead into the action of
a clearance sale. But
keeping constantly at
it day after day is
bound to work dis-

appointment sooner
or later to some man
who is now procrasti-
nating!

C; Much to lose and
nothing to gain by
further postpone-
ment! Come today or
tomorrow!

$13.50 and $15
tor .Ferry I

$15 and $18 Suits and J

Overcoats

$15, $16.50, $18
for Perry

$20 and $22.50 Suits
and Overcoats

$19 and $20
for Perry

$25.00 Suits and
Overcoats

Trousers!
$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7

Trousers now
$1.50, $2, $2.50. $4. $5 J

: J

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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